
1 18 .V.JBl at tlichg.-eitgoe'Iae- . s to Lis friends.
S3. And of the furiLer acts of tho

young man and of the ring which he
had made are thev nnt written in

CHAPLho VifJLh & CO., SAK OJCI. Git. filtW! LAWUhOJ. J. I.. '

qam u el onn A CD.,
Our friends in Southern Illinois aro

considerably stirred up again on the
subject of railroads. We find our ex-

changes full of itema concerning va

THOS. C. SMITH A CO ,
PRODUCE A N Si

CJomiiil.s.sioit Meivli I
Dealers in Floor, Hay, Oats, Jr;i.;s

Heeds, and Produce generally,
Jfo. 5 South Water Street,

EVANSVILLE.
Orders promptly attended to. JalOdly
C. C. Lyon. E. c. Macuih.
LYON fe MA.OIIIt21V,

ana; proviJcd that said bonds shall
not ba issued until said railroad is so
far completed as to admit of the run-
ning of oar3 on the same from the
city of Vinoennes to the town of
Carmi, White County, Illinois, and
provided further that the track of
said railroad shall be laid from in-cen-

to Carmi, and cars shall have
run thereon, on or before the 1st day
of December, A. D. 1870.

Said bonds are to bear interest at
tho rate of six per cent, per annum,
onil rn run Tint ATnpfidinff twenty

i ;(. in - f,i t.i .,,
iloir, iicyisluLj, Ccrii, vu

And VeHtt-r- Produce Bent-- ..iy
85 und 57 Fr Jlt as s i i;i j j

N1.W uiu.;. v;' .

Conslgnrents solicited, Bt.fi lii pr niadvanceH i lade on sjlpin-i)t- n to t ,( ,
bonne, by w, M.AKi.

-- l dsm Kva vn.i.r., j

F0STEK cl-- 0WYK,
C0LIIIISSI0H UERCHAh

NEW OULLA

years, but to be payable at any time
at the pleasure ot tne city.

Communicatei.
SECOND CHAPTER OF THIRD CttBOX- -

ICLES.

Showing the first Formation of a
Bins in tne tity or Jtvansvmr.

't And Peter ruled amore the Deo
pie his allotted time, at the end of
which be gathered nimseit oacK io
his sandals. .

2. Now it came to pass the time
drew nigh when new rulers frere to be
appointed among the people.

A. vvnereuDon tne young man
whose name was become Reckless,
hastened himself from over about tbe
sea, and drawing nigh to the end of
bis journey, thus he communed witn
himself:

4. I will straightway knock at tbe
door of the Temple in the city of
Evansville, even the lemple or tne
Kids, and with soft words, will I Bhow
to the dwellers therein that over
about the Ward called Second I can
become a ruler.

5. And when he had stood before
the Temple, tbe.dwellers therein said:
Did not we try thee, and notffitn
standing . thou did st make many
Publicans to grow fat by thy shekels,
which thou did'et give tor meat and
drink ...to. the --Tribes- thou did'st
bring from the Land and the Sea, to
cry cut for thee yet did'st thou fail.

rj. And the young man lifted up bis
voice and said: Let thy servant but
enter again, and verily I will show
the ways which I have learned at tbe

L City of tbeJ3ea,.whichwili make me
a ruler over one, yea even over nine
Tribes, and thereby bring much gain
to the Temple.

7. And the dwellers of the Temple
said one with another? Let him come
before us, and we will hearken to his
words.

8. Having gained presence of the
Kidites, thus spake he before them:

9. Oh ! ye who have slumbered in
the ways of the dull, little know ye
of the Ingoings of' the rings over
about the sea, and the outgoings of
the Tribes who have them as rulers

10. Little knowje who-dwe- ll upon
tbe. rivulets, of the great .Pelt which
come to those rulers, and of the ways
by whicS it is gathered.

11. Now there were some dwellers
in the Temple who would gather
shekels, and these bade the young
man speak on, but having said suf-
ficient among the many, he wisely
noted the few who gave ear and gata
ered them to him.

12. And with great cunning showed
to them the manner of gain of the
King over about the Sea, and eaid, So
shall it be with us and more, and
straightway they, went for him.

13. Now, when the day of appoint

Chronicle-- . Let hita that hath ears !

hear, and him that, hath
see.

THE GREAT AGENTS
IN

O L O XJ X ' i

COBDIAX.

moi
(
For the Blood;

PHOSPHORUS
(Combined)

For th Nerves ;

WILD CHERRY
For tb.B. St imacli and LiEg3 ;

BLOODROOT
For the Liver:

MAADRAKE
For the Bowels;

WIL.D POTATO.
For the Kidnejs and Bladder ;

GOLDENSEAL
For th9 Mucoth Surfaces ;

OOMBIJTATIOir

Unequaled In tbe CToiid
For tbe diseases ao common to tula change'
able and debilitated climate. jyli

DR. BANNING.

Dr.

New orlt,
Respectfully announces to the medical
profession and public, that be can be con
sulted for the application of his various

HECHAKICAL Al'PUAKCES,
These appliances have Ions been the es-

pecial favorites of tbe medical profession,
DR. BANNING will remain for a few

days, at

MRS. STEADMAV3,

IVo. 33 ThirdSt.,
Between Lcca t and Walnut.

Call or send for a pamphlet. It is better
to call.

v Consultation and examlcatlpn free.

Editor Vicksburg Herald!
I deem it my doty tostate that after suf

fering thirty years with prolapsus-anl- ,

nearly incapacitated for Duslness, Dr.
Banning;, by the application of a pile or
proiapsus-a- m Drace, Da, witoin leu days,
given me so much relief and rest frompain tbat money could not purchase theinstrument. I advise all snd'erers to re
sort to it at once. WM. BEATTY.

Vicksburg. Mies., March 21. 1S7J.

CONSUMPTION.
Spbtngfuud. Mass.. Aug. 1. 18G9

In March, 1S66, tbe Boston physicians
gave np my case, saylug that my left long
was Dearly gone. My cough, expectora-
tions and night sweats were ureal. I could
not Fit np or use my arms, and besides
this, l sunered from piles aua extreme fe-

male weakness. While I was thus looking
straight down into tbe grave, I procured
Dr. Banning's lung brace, at tbe urgent
request of one who had bea raised irom
a similar condition by i s use. The result
was instant relief, and my health Is now
perfect in every respect.

Yours gratefully, M. L. B13MI3.

Wr?rASSKTr. Me.. Oct. 21. 1835.
Sir: Your Uterine Balance bavin cured

In my family an extreme case of Uterine
Anteversion of eleven years' duration,
which resisted the best skill In Kurope
and America. 1 desire to inform all feeble
ladies of the fact, and encourage them to
make application to you.

BAM U EL D. DOANE,
Dr. Bans.kg.

Editor t Index!
1 desire to publicly recommend to suffer-

ing females Dr. Banning's invaluable
brace lor ladies. My wile has for two
vears been nertecilv wretched from female
weaknesses, but procuring this brace (two
weeKH since,) sue nas oeouum a now ucu).
She declares its value to be beyond price
to her suffering sex.

CHARLES T. COURSE.
ColumbuF, Miss., Feb. 7, 187(1.

SPIXAL tUKVATl'Ilt ASU PABAL- -

Sib: When my wife came under your
treatment and applied your Spinal frop,
Kim. hMiiin uvtm nterine weakness, had
for six months endured total paralysis of
botn limbs, witl-ou- t power to raaae tne
slightest movement even of her toes; but
now, in three months, she coea her own
housework, and it seems aa if tbe stones
would cry out were I to hold my peace.

Your obedient servant,
WM 8PRIG3TED.

Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 24, 1801.

"WINDOW SHAPES.
Window Shade Manufactory

OIL SHADES of any size or color, good
and cheap as Eastern made.

RUSTIC SHADES
Of a superior quality made to order.

We also make the B LINN'S PATENT
RUSTIC or LAP SHADE.

Curtain Trimmings and Rollers kept In
quantity and furnished to the trade.r Patronize home manufacture.

B.BURBANK ACO.,
158 Main Street, between Fifth and sixth.

Post OlUce Box 976. m

BRASS FOUNDER) &C
JOHN IYINS0N,

BRASS FOUNDER AMD FINISHER

Steam and Cas-Pip- o Fitter,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Steam and

Water Uanges. Spelter and Rabbilt
Metal, and all Articles apper-

taining to a Brass Foundry.
STEAMBOAT AND GfiXKKAl BLACK.

SMITHIS6,
Water street, bet. Pine and Leel.

EVANSVILLE, 1ND.

v,h paid for Old Oort'r ""I Bras.

, t ; I7ji! ST IK1

oViLiE .7 Ol'KS AL COJePANI,

a Locust Street, Evrtnsville.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13, tSJO.

e Cannelton Reporter, like the
rtr, is opposed to A. T. Whit-assumpti-

tic; of dictatorial
poorer in calling Conventions and set-

ting ibein aside at pleasure. The Re-:rf- cr

says:
We notice the Democracy of Van-

derburgh County have resolved to
have the District Convention, to nom-

inate candidates for Judge and Pros-routin- g

Attorney for the Fifteenth
Judicial Circuit, at Evansville, on
the 22d day of Julyr that being the
day following the Congressional Con
vention at Princeton.

The Democracy of Crawford Coun-

ty resolved to bold this Convention
at Rockport on the 6?h (not the lotn,
erroDOusly published by some of our
cc temporaries) day ot August, at
liockport The Democracy of our
-- oanty passed a resolution Bimilar to

-- Tie one passed in Crawford, fixing
Rockport as the place and the 6th of
August as a proper time for holding
said Convention.

As Democrats, we propose to stand
ly the resolution of our County Con-

vention, as long as a scintilla of hope
remains.

George W. Finch.
This gentleman, becoming indig-

nant at the Journal for insinuating
that he was connected with the pros-ecatio- n

against John Bixler, in 1863,

for harboring and employing colored
rren. he threatened to eue the Jour
nal for libel, and so positive was he

in bis asseverations of innocency, that
we were almost persuaded that we had
done him injustice. The following
affidavit, however, throws new light
on that subject, and we respectfully
submit it for the consideration of Mr.

licch:
State op Indiana, ss:Vanderburgh County, J

Uennett Cater, being duly sworn.
tlenoses and says that during the year
1SG3 I was living on a farm adjoining.
that of George W. linen, in Arm
strong Township, Vanderburgh Coun-
ty. Indiana; that Warren D. Wolf,
the person wno niea tne amaayii
against John Bixler, of said township,
charging said Bixler with harboring
neroes contrary to and in violation
of the Constitution of the State ot
Indiana; was at the time board-ic- g

with this affiant; that the
said Finch loaned the said
Wolf a horse to ride to the office of
the Squire to make said affidavit; and
that said Finch made an arrangement
with this affiant to pay half of the ex-
penses of said prosecution; and that
the said Finch encouraged Wolf to
make said affidavit and prosecute the
suit. Baying that he (Wolf) was a man
of no property and could sob be held
responsible for it.

Bennett Cater.
Subscribed and sworn to this 11th

day of July, 1S70.
Witness my hand and notorial seal

the date above mentioned.- - -
L. R. Williams,

Notary Public

Disgusted!
The editor of the Cannelton En-

quirer is completely disgusted with
the Evansville Democracy. We don't
blame him. They are a disgusting
set. But tho Enquirers disgust is
based on a small matter. He strains
at a gnat, after gulping down a camel.
His trouble grows out of the contro-
versy where the Democrats of this Ju-
dicial Circuit shall hold their nomina-
ting Convention. He says:

Certain parties in Evansville are
growing seriously frantic about the
Convention to nominate a Circuit
Judge and Prosecuting Attorney for
the Fifteenth Judicial Circuit; and a
correspondent of the Evansville
Courier, signing himself "vox," (and
from the tone of his letter, we hope
it is but a single vox,) is about to find
"a nigger in the woodpile" in the
shape of some kind of a combination,
and threatens some imaginary can-
didate for Prosecuting Attorney,
that Vanderburgh County will vote
in the Convention for a can-
didate for that office. And
friend Whittlesey, "Chairman of all
the Committees," who has charge cjf
all the Democracy in this part of In-
diana, who invites, who withdraws in-
vitations, ordains, enacts, decrees, ve-

toes, &c., is urging that the Conven-
tion be held at Evansville. Now, as
to time and place for holding- - the
Convention in reply to the Evansville
Courier and its correspondent, we say
to then:, that Warrick, Spencer, Perry
and Crawford counties have expressed
themselves favorable to liockport,
August Cth, and we believe four out
of six is a majority. Evansville is
more easily reached by Vanderburgh
and Posey counties, but the balance
of us prefer liockport. Now, Whit
tlesey, about the only chance we see
for you to get the Convention at Ev-
ansville, is to call it there and sign
yourself Chairman of the District
Central Committee.

We do not ask for the Convention
at Cannelton. Now this cry of "stop
thief," gotten up by our friends at
Evansville, will certainly do nobody
any good, and charging corruption on
the balance will in the end jather in-

jure themselves than others. Now wc
have no ill feeling towards Evansville
cr any candidate from that place, but
wTen we see them willing to yield

othine, but insist in italics on haviog
.; jrything their own way, we are rea-J- v

to insist upon having our own
ru-ht- s in the matter. There is a can-
didate for Judge, in Rockport. and
two ia Evansville, all very worthy

. atlemen, and there is just about as
i.ir.eh propriety in holding the Conven-ti-- u

"here one of these reside as the
tilt;.
II y, our patience is worn out

heiriLg nothing but Evansville, and
every time the most trifling thing is
to be done, we must rush down to Ev-
ansville. Evansville is a very nice
town, and the " Chairman of all the

mmiltees " a very nice man, but we
; refer to stop at Rockport, and had
supposed the thing settled. We have
i candidate for Prosecuting Attorney,
v ho is a party to no combination, nor
n Perry County. We are instructed
'or Laird and Ilenning, but if we
oan't get them, then we will do the
'.est we can, and go for Dyer or John-
son, or some other good and suitable
tern. Let it not be understood that
vve are going to fight Evansville men
unless wc are forced to do so, bnt are
. .hientlnr to that self constituted im- -

DI1L1BB IK

IRON, STEEL,
TIJf.PLATE, WUlIi,

SPUING8, AXJL13S,
Horse and Male Snoes,

Tinners' and Blacksmiths' Tools,

WAG05 iFD BUGGY WOOBWOKa

WROUGHT SCRAP IRON BOl'UUI
At the highest market rates

Sycamore Street, near Water
nn!4 dtf - EVAN8VILLK, IND.

ECBTTiCEEll, KKLLUUti & Co

Suoceesois to Wells. Kellogg & Co.)

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS Ot

UARDWAllli
13 First ti-e-t

SIGN OF THK

BIG PADLOCK
AXES, AXES,
AXES, AXES,
AXES. AXES,

TABLE CUTLER ,
TABLE CUTLERY,
TABLE CUTLERY.

POCKET CUTLERY,
POCKET CUTLERY,
POCKET CUTLERY,

Trace Olittlut,Trace Oliaias,Traoe Olialns,
Planters Hoes,
Planters' Hoes,
Planters9 Hoes,

.. Mechanics' Tools,
Mechanics' Tools,
Mechanics' Tools,

BUILDKES' HARDWARE,
BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, '

OOTI'ON ANII WOOli 1'AKIW,
COTTON AMI WOOl, i'AUIIN,
COTTON AN 1 WOOL. CAKON

BBHT RUBBER BELTING,
BEST RUBBER BKL.TING,
BEST RUBBER BELTING,

Mill and Cross-C- at Saw,
Mill and Cross-C- at Saws

' Kill and Croas-C-nt Saws
CASH buyers will find It to their advan-

tage to examine oar stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere. .

At the Old Stand, 13 First' '

KOCTT.CHEK, KELLOUti A CO.

SADDLERY, ETC.
GEO. THO EN MILL,

KAJTTr 1CTTTBXK OF

Saddled and Ilaraiea
SECOND STREET, near Main,

EVANSVILLE, INli

All Kinds of fine Saddles and Harness
constantly on hand.

REPAIRING done In tbe best manner
and at short Notice. mt5 ddm

Charles Babcock & Co,

IMPORTERS AMD DKALEKS IM

Coach & Saddlery Hardware

Springs, Axles, Wood Work, Dam-
asks, Harness, Enameled Patent

Leather Pad Skins, Skirt-- .
ings, &c, &c,

IVo. t? AXalii i"itret,
ma20 EVANdVILLE. INU.

No. 1579.J

United States Marshal's Notica.
UJITKD 8TATES OF AMERICA,

District of Iadiana, J88'
a libel or InformationWHEREAS, the District Court of the

United Htates for tbe District ot Indiana,
on tbe 23th day of June, 1870, by Horace
lnce against the steamboat Red Fox, her
engines, boilers, tackle, apparel, and fur-
niture, seized at said district upon an ao--
,1s... aIvII n n l i . 1 1 1 m n ... n nn. ft ' J '.
and praying process against said roods,
and that the same may be condemned and
sold therefor.

Now. therefore. In pursuance of tbe Mo
nition under tbe teal of said Court to me
directed and delivered, I do hereby give
public notice to all persona claiming said
goods, or any part thereof, or in any man-
ner Interested therein, that tbev be and ap
pear before the said, tbe District Conrt of
tne united Htates, to be held at tne uity 01
Jndlanapoll8. in and for tbe District of In
diana, on the 1st Monday of AugnKt Dext,
at iu o'clock or tbe rorenoon of tnataay,
then and there to interpose their claims
ana rnaxe meir allegations in tnat nenaii,

BKW. mpuumeb. Marshal U. B.
by (SAMUEL DAY. Deputy.

Attest: J. D. Howland, Clerk. Je29Ht

EDGAR DTJiSK
T" ETTRSS niS THANKS TO THE

citizens of Evansville and surround.
lux eountrv for tbe liberal patron ee elven
him while in business as a Florist, during:
a period of twenty-liv- e years. Having
now leased my place to Mr. John Nelson,
an experienced and competent Florist, 1
nnw txnriair for him a contiunance 01 tne
same liberal patronage, assuring iue pau
lie that Mr. Nelson will improve anu en
lares the establishment in such manner as
to be on a par with the advancement ol
onr growing elty. tuuAtt uucin.

Evansville, j une iw, isu. jtmux
UNDERSIGNED, I. A T K orTHE firm of Carmody &. Nelson, has, on

this day. leased for a tei m of years tbe old,
well known florlitt's establishment ot Ed
gar lunk, and now recommends himself
to a liberal snare 01 iue innruuigti 01 toe
Invent nf the beautiful, offering them a
fall assortment of flowering plants for in
and out door culture. JUtiM jnelson.

Evansville, June si, i7U. je

Dissolution.
E. O RAGON HAVIXO PCK.MR. the interest of Captain F. P.

Canton In the firm of Raaon, Dickey A
Carson, tne Dusmesi oi saiu nrm will
berealter be continued by tbe undersigned
under the firm name of Ragou, Dickey &
Itagon. r. r. ln.JUBIt

E. ti. IiAUON.
Evansville, July 1, 1870

I HAVE THIS DAT HOLD MY IN-tere- st

in the firm of Raaon. Tnrlrev 4
Carson to E. U. Ragon, who, in connection
with my former partuers. will continue
tbe business as above. In retiring from
the firm I take this opportunity of tbank-in- s

rav friends for their verv liberal pat
ronage, and soliciting a continuance to
tbe new firm, which I tase great pleasure
in endorsing at worthy of tb-l- r confi-
dence. F. P. CARSON.

Evansville, July 1, 1S7(I. Jy7 aim

CARRIAGES.
B. Oiini. F. L. Qr
J. X3. GREEN Sc CO.,

C ARMAGH MANDFACTUREES

Transfer Ornaments at Cincinnati pric

IVI(LIALI

O O JE R,

NO UT 11 W EST CO UN K h

First and Sjcamore Streets

EVANSVILLE, 1ND.
au8 dtf
ISAJLO HI1HAU5. DAVID HKIMAirP,

I. & D. HEIISIAM,
Wholesale Dealers in

GEOCEHIE8
Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

NAILS, COTTON TARNS, ULA83WAF.1
Ac, &o.,

4:4 & 4:6
FIRST STREET,

(NATIONAL BLOCK,)
EVANSVIXiUE, IND.

FISH DEPOT.
ovai dtr

MATTHEW DALZELL,
Wholesale Dealer In

Groceries, Nails, WMte Lead, Lime,
Cement, &c

Ho. 18 Water Street,
deolOdly EVAHaviLX. Ibd.

EVANSVILLE GROCERY,

No. 130 Main Street,
Has on band, and Is contUrUly receiving,
a lull stock or staple and tancy Groceries,
Lamps, Batter, Egirs, &a . 4c. Lime, Ce-
ment, Platter, Nails, fcc., do., for sale low.

To Contractors and Builders.
First QnalKy Building Sand

at reasomabl rates;
Good Wood and Chips

Constantly on hand.

Also, one new frame dwelling, fronting
on Baker Avenue, between Heventn and
Eighth Btreets, at a great bargain.

mhl7 6m J AS. CROFTS.

WOOLEN MlliliS.
EvansTillc Woolen- Mills.

TBADK kark.J
Heuke z Xemcke.

HAXUTACTCBKBS OT

JEANS, FLANNELS,

BLANKETS,

STOCKING YARN, &C,

Corner Canal and Bond Streets,

Evansville, Ind.
Highest market price paid for

Wool lii Goods or Casli.
Orders left at the MERCHANTS ISA.

TIONAL I'ANK by parties wishing to
en wuuu or purcuate uuulii win re

ceive prompt attention. may em

TEA STORE.

TEA STORE!
II. A. GOOR

AS WOW OPEIfER HISNTOHK, In the New Onera House.
aou oners io tne iraae ine Dest assonea
stock of Fancy and Htaple Groceries tver
onerea in mis cuy.

T E A. S.
XA, cheap Tea, and pledges himself to sell
aa low for the same quality as can be
ooogni in new xorK, ol any xea jompany or Tea Dealer.

COFPKES.
HIO, Old Government Java, Ceylon,

Java assorted grades at prloes
mat wiu aeiy competition, conee win ne
roasted every day and ground free of
enarge.

SUGARS.
GK4NCL4TED, Crashed, Powdered,

A, B, Ac, at prloesun win oe sure to suit.

TfTHITK DRIPS, New York Bteam
ww Amber and uoiuen, at prices tower

wan any time since tne war.

Butter and Cheese.
EXTRA choice genuine Orange County

Extra choice genuine Uoeben
Butter.

CHOICE ROLL BUTTER.
New York Factory Cheese to salt all

tastes.
Western Reserve Cheese,
English Dairy
Pine Apple
Sap Sago and Eadam "

All are asked to call and tee what fin
Roods, cheap prices and eood Qualities are
offered at the

ORIENTAL TEA STORE,
NEW OPERA HOUStJ

CAN GOODS, PICKLES, AC.
IKES II STKAWSEBBIES,

Fresh Raspberries, Fresh Blackberries,- no Appie, " Cherries,
Tomatoes, Peaches.extra.m Peas Windsor Corn," Lima Beans.

Chow Chow, . imperial Hot Pickles;
Captain White's Oriental Fickle,
Prince of Wales Salad Sauce,
Worcestershire Sauce, lomato Vatsup,

Assorted Shaker Preserves,
Pure Money, Horse Radish,
French Olives, French Preserves, as

sorted, ace, occ, at the

Oriental Tea Store.
Just In Time for the Holidays !

CROWN IMPERIALEXTRA (all bunches.)
Choice Layer Raisins, Bui tan a Raisins,
(ienoa Citron, Lemon Peel, Zante Cur-ra- n

U, French Prunes, White French
U rapes, (fresh.) first ever offered In tte
city.
Atmore's Mince Pie Meat,

Shaker Preserves, Cruava Jellv
French Olives, Scotch Marmalade,

t rench Mustard (imported).

rious enterprises. We copy tho fol-

lowing paragraphs :

Chicago & Southern Illinois B. B

Col. Taylor, Chief Engineer, and
Dr. Low. of Albion, one of the Di-

rectors of this road, were in Grayville
Tuesday. Mr. Kennedy, Assistant
Engineer, was with Col. Taylor, and
proceeded to makicg surveys, prepar-
atory to locating the bridge across
the Wabash. Col. Taylor informs U3

that it is the full intention of Conant
& Co. to push the work without any
delay. In a very short time work
will be commenced at various points.
Iron ana locomotives have been sent
for, and Mt. Vernon will very shortly
hear the whistle of the iron horse.

Next week we shall be able to give
more particulars; want of room com
pels us to be brief this week.. Mt.
Carmei Kegister.

C & T. Railroad.
Oa the 4th Gen. G. B. Raum, who

is on a trip along the line for the pur
pose of securing an extension ot the
time allowed lor building tne roaa.
met mr Town Council in the evening
and obtained the formal consent of
that body. The General has now
been successful in every county from
Cairo up this far. ' Un the otn he pro
ceeded cn to Mt. Carmei to secure a
like extension in Wabash Connty,
which, we doubt not, he will easily
succeed in dome.

We understand that the extension
beincr secured, all old debts of the
Company will be paid up, and work

on the road with ener-
gy and vigor. Jilt. Carmei Register.

From the Carmi Courier.
EvaniTllle and Southern Illinois.

We had the pleasure of meeting
w th Mr. Dan. Hav. of Nashville. Ill
inois, on yesterday. Mr. Hay visited
Carmi at the instance ot Gen. Wins
low. to imrress urjon- - our citizens the
importance of contracting with that
gentleman for building the Railroad
from McLeansboro to the Big Wa
bash river. , - -

We understand from Mr. Hay that
it is the determination of Gen. Wins
low to build a road through White
County, even if he should fail in se
curios this contract, and that the
work will be completed inside of
twelve- - months. That" should Mr
Winslow fail in securing the dona
tions of Whiteand Hamilton counties.
his intention is to run his road
through Hamilton uounty, crossing
the latter about halt way between
Mt. Vernon and McLeansboro, and
running through White about seven
miles north of Carmi, which would
cross the Little Wabash river above
the mouth of the Skillet-Fork- .

' We congratulate that portion of the
county, north ot this, upon tho pros
pect of a road through their section,
as it will develop and bring into mar-
ket an extensive scope of the richest
lands in our county, known as the
Skillet-For- "flats," and as yet unde
velopcd for the want ot a convenient
outlet.

The route contemplated, however;
by General Winslow. may be opposed
by the interests of Evansville. as the
road would not touch a single town on
the whole line from Mt. Vernon to
Evansville, a distance of one hundred
miles, unless it should cross the Wa
bash at New Harmony.

From the Carmi Courier
Oar East and West Boad.

The prospects of our east and west
Road are assuming a practical form.
The late election in Franklin County
having resulted in a vote of two hun-
dred thousand dollars to the enter-
prise is an earnest of the faith in
which that county is pledged to the
work; and taking the hundred thou
sand dollars of this county with the
seventy-fou- r thousand voted in Ham-
ilton, makes three hundred and seven-

ty-four thousand dollars already
voted, which, with other pledges that
are available whenever the work will
require them, places the accomplish-
ment of this enterprise beyond the
possibility of a doubt.

The route is one of the most prac-
ticable in Southern Illinois. The
whole line from Duquoin to Carmi,
with the exception of a short dis-
tance between McLeansboro and En-
field where the country is somewhat
hilly, presents an easy and practicable
route, and the country east from Du-
quoin is alive to the importance of
this line. We understand it is the
determination of Mr. Cloud and his
board of Directors, now that every
county on the route has wheeled into
line, to immediately and vigorously
push the project forward. The con-
tractors propose to commence the
work as soon as the necessary sur-
veys can be made, and it is thought
probable that the work will be com-
menced at Carmi, running westward.

This, no doubt, is practical, as be-

fore it could possibly reach Enfield,
the Edgewood Road will be completed
to that point, and whenever ten miles
of our road is, constructed, they wiH
have railroad connection for gjtting
supplies, men and whatever may be
necessary for the successful carrying
on of the wotk; besides, iron can be
brought and landed at Carmi, via
Little Wabash River, much cheaper
than at Duquoin by rail. - This seems
to be settled upon westward. As to
an eastern connection, we are now
satisfied that the Cairo & Vincenncs
Railroad, from Vincennea to thispoint will be completed as rapidly as
possible, and will form a good and
desirable connection with this end of
the road, until such time as our Indi-
ana friends complete their road to the
Wabash, when it will be an easy mat-
ter to meet them there.

The Engineer, accompanied by his
corps of assistants, of the Evansville,
Carmi & Paducah Road, have been
engaged during the week in measur-
ing the river at this point and making
surveys for a few miles from each
bank of the Wabash, with a view to
getting the best point for a bridge for
that Road provided it rues through
New Harmony. JVcto Harmong Reg-
ister. ' ' "

We had the pleasure of meeting
Col. Taylor, the efficient engineer of
the Mt. Vernon & Grayville Railroad,
at Mt. Vernon, on Wednesday last.
Arrangements have been made to
Eush the Road rapidly forward and

it completed to Grayville in six
months from this date. Five hun-
dred tons of iron, sufficient to lay the
track to Big Creek, has been ordered,
and a large force will soon be at work j
grading the southern end of the
route. JSrew JIarmony Register.

At tho last meeting o the Vin-cenn- es

City Council a petition was
presented asking that bedy to donate
forty thousand dollars in the bonds
of said city, to the Vineetiaes aud
St. Francisville Railroad Company, a
corporation organized under the laws
of thft S'ae of Indiana, far the can

Produce and Commission
Merchants,'

Dealers in Hay, Com, Flour Oats and
Produce Generally.

So. 30 Iforth Water Street,
novl3 3m EVANSVILLE, IND.

X. H. rAIBCHIU. JOHN W. BINOHAH

FA1BCI1ILD & MMILUl,

Coiuiuissiou Mereii'ta

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Personal attention, anil prompt returns
gnaranteod. fnovR dm

BUSI27ESS CARDS.
Osborne, C5

27 Locust Street. O
OpOmborno, O

SIGN FAINTER. (JO

OOHbornc'H
Show Cards. o

Jnnl2 dtf 2

3TATIOITERTT.
JOUN II. SCOTT,

SSook&eUer.fcltationer
. AJD

SKW H 1 KALE II,
So." 53 J1AI5 STBKET, cor. Second,

anlSdly ETAH8vri.LJC.ljn.

'

"flSIi & BARTER,

Wboiiale Booisellera & Statlonerb,

SCHOOL BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS,

MISCELLANEOUS . BOOKS.

PAPER EN VELOPES.

3 iK'ral Otatiolierj',
No. ID, Alain 3 trwet,

ET&nsTiile, Indiana

NOTIONS, ETC.

Clement, Wlaite Sr Co.
WIIOtKSiLE

DRY liOODS and NOTIONS

22 and 21 FIIIST ST.,

JVil KVANRVir.T.re. INI,

INSURANCE.
NEXSEN & BAKER,

General Insurance Agents.
AND

ADJUSTERS OF LOSSES,

No. 10 Main fclrect, Up-italr- s,

KVAHV1LL3, IND.

Dwelling Honaea iDnnrod for a term olyears at greatly rednoe-- rates.
Three Years at the Price of Two
live Years at the Price of Three.

Life luaiirauce beelaltj.
Total Casli Aaeeta Kpresented

0"er Twenty-Seve- n Million Dollars.

Tbe following are among tbe Companies
repreftefated :

ETNA. Insurance Co. of Hartforn, Conn.
Canb AsneU 3,5UO,UOO.

P1IWN1X Ins. Co. of Harlford, t oun.
Cash AfteU SI,70U,000.

CONTINENTAL Ins. Co. of New York.
Cash Assets ................2,35U,000.

NOKTIf AM KRKJAN Insurance Coo.
Hartford, Conn.

Cash Assets ........500.000
HERCUANTs' Ins. Co. of Hartford, Ct.

Cash assets . .............tJ(i0,000
NORTH AMERICAN Insurance Co. of

Mew York.
Cash Assets . . oo.OOO,

Pilot. IX Ins. Co. of Brooklyn N. Y.
Cash Assets . ..., 00 OOO.

YOSIIKUH A N. YORK Fire Ins. Co,
Cash Asuets uoo,oot.00

JETNA LIFE Ins. Co. of Hartford, Conn
Cash AseU l3,00,voo.

NEXSEN & BAKER, Agents,

10 MAI STUKLT, ETansTille, lnd
Jan3u dly

STANDARD

ol all kinds. HOKN WKOOK a CO.,
No. North Water Street

BUS dnm Kvannvllle. Ind

Xkigleicle Coal Mines
CHEAP FUEL.

FACTORIES wanting cheap fuel,TO olTer lacH at the Mluw at out cent
per busue j delivered, 3c; Masai Coal at
tbe Mines lour cents per oun b el; del veretl
nix cents. Nut Coal, at the Mines, six
cents per bushel : dellf ered. eight cen tn.

Kor contracts on Clean Lump Coal,
Please bddIv to our ofllce. VVe are pre
pared lo furnlHh a cleiier article tnan
ever before. JNO. IMOLE, Jk., HON.

ap3m froprietors.

DENTISTS.

DR. I. BCLL?

Over First National Bank.,

Corner Main and First Ktreeu,
Evansville, lnd

ffASBI'ilTrREB Or CONTINI'Hi- - ous Oum Work. Uold. Bllver. Vul
canite, Corallte, and Amber Plates, Carvct'won, Ajrtmcia; raiates, &o.

ADMINISTRATOR of Nitrons Oxld
(an excellent and safe antithetic). Chli
roform, Ether, and also several looal pan
lyzers.

NKTJRALOIC AfTeotlons treated.
MY FACILITIES are as cood and tt

establishment as large (oonslNting of riv
ron-im- ) as any In the uuneu wau

J2SSPECIAL atti:mio. t.l tWest rn Produce.
ConBlL'njnentJ of Flonr, Cornand all klndM of Western ProduwLiberai :ah advances ma!o on nmenta, eltaer for sale in Mew O;shipment to New York.

FOSTER, GWYS & O
Comnilgslon 3Iorclu

' - WATER, STREET,
novl-d3- m NEW T

R. K. Dunk kkbow- - J. K. Ra
' E. K. DUNKKIISON : C

Forwarding & Co rami
Ierclintitfi

AND GENEItAL AOKi

SOUTH. SHO..
FAS r FREIGHT LIf

oris tux
ITAK8TI LIB & CiilWFOIl f;S
TKIIKE IAITK & l.XL'IiMll
BKLLKFd.MlISK,
LAKE SXOIiS & Llim KAIL.

EVANSVILLE, 1
Liberal msb. adVRUces mcJecn

meats. i

r. B. duso jchxt, n. v o
- - ddloucult tt cili;::

GENEUAL
COMMISSION MERCUA

So. 83 Toyflrss trr rt,
NEW OHLKA.N!

Orders hnd oonslgnmeuts solioit
Jy5 dtf

HiEl'tw J. Phklps, of New -
J. (i. ilOCCLI.X'U, Of LOUlHVliil
K. Noit, of New Orleans.

Plielpn, ficCulIccIi &

PRODUCE, PROVISU
A I'D OKNEKAt

Commi3ion Here hi
112 GJlAYIKi; STUKLT,

noviM dtf new o:u,i

WII. G. BEOWft & C(

Fomarding and Ccniai
Mcrchanth,

WHAJIFB0AT PROPIUIJ.O'

Eailroad and Fast Freii t

Agsats,

EVANS VILLI:, IM).
Jan8 dly

a. s. iiaiiil::7.
PRODUCE, COMMISSION A XI)

WA RDINO MEIt VIIA :

No. 6 Uontl) VV.

Dealer la Flour. Bacon, ilay, ( ..
and Coun.ry Produce.

W. M. HUMPHREY. (iii. J,
O. VT. KEliNEY.

uuMrniiEY, L!;yis ;.

FOIiWAIlDING AND t'OMl-i-

MERCHANTS,

I'roprJ oIoih r IV i i

L M fiAI Ki),u

IJAHU) & b
Atil'.MH, M t :OENKUAI. nhi Oiiuiij.im- - i.

cnants, E vausvlile, Ju ll.itia. i.. . .

ti. Wheel r, I'rttH'U lr.--l iui.fu,,,
aud Mam'i Orr, V lot 1v.;m Ji:i i,v.
National .htii,
Axents for Max ia C ty rtalt Co. .

r--r K won 1. 1 n i: w i ... i
18 frlei du aud former palrou

are on Fj 14MT rm M', one i!.'Vine, neit lo L. Plnrs'in's Tin
in the tracio of LKjUoiui, I L(,i
illtmlOA i, ibr... huI MK in, I i,. j,.
see them. 11. 11. ,m,i.;

II. U. .4 2.,a,i ci .
F0EV7AEJjL'u Alii) Virr

MKllUllATis.
KKCTIFlEKrt, anil W l.,iiM-n:- t .

Llilt'OUa, VWlii, ' ..

F 1 11 S 'i S T R L :
Oae door tielow Vine, nt-x- t to (..

Tlu hhoji,
KV 4 V I l

)anl dti

Agency.
KSM and D W K LI.I NBVHMtt Lois ud i aiiiiH, an i

ed lands, 1ji-- aid on eimy tei im
EN'rs of all alrius prorurcd.

ALVAli JOHN.-'n- v

Real Estate and Patent At;i'ril (i s

Third M(.rel. Kvnnnvlll. 1ml. )uui.

soIeuinu.foii LYiani'
miltH'rl'l.UN l'ltlCAT HTOKE. ciin tie fnun l. '

the larne-'- t and bent aHsorii--
l)rur. Patent Medicine, and M

Wines ix. ihe West, the followliij; i.

SPECIALTIES:
ponges and Chamois Sklus.

yoitiadea and Toilet Powder.
xtracU, Colognes, and Tolkt v.

Joudray'sHacbet Powders.

ndla RubberKyrlngesatid lireu

11 1 kinds ol Combs aud Hair K;

J" adles' end Geutleraen's Pockei i

JLi
fjrvooth, Nail, aud Flesh Brusht

Pta;d and Match Huft'j r iInk
Tnallsli, French, and America u 1

C boulder Braceo, Trusses, and
lO eis.

All of the above articles will l o t
Very low prices.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,
COBStH MAIN AM StC'O.Vh

Jp3Srn

architect;;.-
O A. It 1.

BOHIKT BC TV. I V

BOYD & WOOD
ARCHITECT

No. 1 Chandler' EIcc".,
Corner Klrd, and Ixcnst HtrectM,

EVAN:',VIL1.
Plan. .ti, Hr..l -

ment came, the young man strived
with one and said. Cry out for me and
I will drive from the highways all the
Horned Cattle and he cried out.

14. To another ho epake, Cry out
for me and I will drive eut the sellers
of meat and bread, and the market
places shall be laid waste, and the
stench of the market shall not abide
in thy nostrils and he of the nostrils
cried cut. -

15. And thus he 6pake one to
another, and by these and divers ways,
many cried out for him on that day.

1G. But Io, the Horned Beasts still
roam in the highways, and the tribes
called Publie Opinion still buy bread
and meat at the market places.

17- - By such promises to those who
abided within themselves and
there were many in those days and
by divers other ways, known btst to
the young man, and by much crying
out for himself, he became a ruler.

IS. And when he was gathered into
the Council his downcast eyes and
blushing modesty caused the rulers
to wonder, one with another.

19. Nevertheless, the young man
soon came to pull upon the metal,
which is called wires, and manyrulers,
having axes to be made sharp, gath-
ered around the youth, and a ring
was made, even like unto the circle
over about tho city of the sea.

20. And it came to pass in these
days, that a famine fell upon the
Treasury of the people, and there
were not shekels wherewith to pay
tbe tokens which were falling due.

21. Now, the young man straight-
way gathered to himself one of the
rulers and said: Go ye to the money
changer, who hath these tokens and
speak thus :

22. Fresh tokens will we give for
those ye have; token for token, and
shekel for shekel; and the number
W8s about one score and seven thous-
and.

23. And the ruler girded his loins
and went out and came before the
money changer, and gave to him tha
message of the young man.

24. Whereupon the money changer
lifted up his voice, and said: "Give to
me fresh tokens with those who will
vouch, and I will take shekel for she-
kel."

25. Nc that the ring was come
about, those among the people, who
had been vouchers upon the tokens,
said amocg themselves, we will vouch
no more.

26. Among the tokens saved ia the
Treasury were those wb ch were of is-

sue to pay toilers upon the Ships'
Highway, called in those days the Le-
vee. These tokens were of value,
shekel for shekel, without voucheis.

27. Nevertheless, straightway the
young man hastened and gave to themoney changer these tokens, and for
each five and seventy ishekela of old
tokens, he gave five score shekels of
new. In those days this was called
financiering.

28. Now that the people did not cry
out at the first squandering of their
token?, the young man girded himself
and said to the few dwellers in the
Temple, who had ) earhened to him,
behold, the fruit is ripe, let us pluck
and eat look ye! what I have done,
and look ye! what I will do.

29. And among the dwellers of the
city was one who carried merchan-
dise from city to city, and who-- e

friends had many shekels.
30. And the youngman went tohim

in the night, and lifting up his voice,
cried softly, "Come ye, and I will
give to you tokens for shekels, yea,
for each five and ssventy sheckels will
I give one hundred shekels in tokens,
for have I not set the value upon the
tokens for this thing, and that gain
may come thereon."

31. And the carrier gave to the
young man shekels for tokens, ao I
before the setting of the sun, made
much gain.

32. And th yourg man r iosced

MTJSICAIi GOODS.
8- - W. WAKBKX. TH08. COS Y KOTO Jf

No 61 MAIN STBKET.
WAIUiEV fc COXTNGTOJf,
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PIANaS, (5UGANS, MUSIC
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